
Dreams of Paradise Sale is valid on new bookings made January 10 - March 12, 2022 for select travel January 16 - November 30, 2022. Vacations include roundtrip Moana economy class air from LAX on Air Tahiti Nui at 
special fare that allows one complimentary change and may be cancelled without penalty. Space is limited, not available on every date and subject to change. Prices are per person, based on double occupancy, for select 
travel January 16 - March 22, 2022; Le Bora Bora by Pearl Resorts is valid for select travel April 1 - May 31, 2022. Manava Beach Resort & Spa - Moorea upgrade is subject to availability at time of booking. Prices included 
roundtrip coach air transportation from LAX. Prices quoted are accurate as of December 16, 2021; at the time you purchase your vacation, rates may be higher. Gratuities and excursions are additional. Advertised rates are 
subject to additional taxes and surcharges, however, such amounts, if collected by Journese, are included in land-only and air-inclusive advertised rates. Daily resort or facility fees payable directly to the hotel at check-out may 
apply; such fee amounts are excluded from advertised rates and will be advised at the time of booking. Prices may not be available on all travel dates. Airline tickets may be non-refundable. Additional restrictions may apply, 
including, but not limited to, baggage charges for first and/or second checked bag, advance purchase requirements, and blackout dates. Itinerary changes/cancellations are subject to Journese-imposed fees, in addition to 
any applicable airline or other supplier-imposed change/cancellation penalties, plus applicable fare differentials (certain changes involve pre-notification deadlines). Airline fees and policies may vary; contact Journese for 
information. For baggage fees and other details, see www.iflybags.com. Rates involving roundtrip air transportation from other gateways may differ. Rates, terms, conditions, availability, itinerary, government taxes, surcharges, 
deposit, payment and cancellation terms and policies are subject to change without notice. Not responsible for errors or omissions. Journese acts only as an agent for tour providers listed. CST 1007939-10. Florida ST# 37983. 
Copyright ©2022 Hawaii World, LLC (dba Journese®). All Rights Reserved.
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The Luxury Brand of Pleasant Holidays | JOURNESE.COM

®

®

It is time to replenish your soul, and Tahiti awaits with stunning turquoise lagoons, soft-sand beaches, light tropical breezes and authentic 
Polynesian style. Refresh in a luxurious overwater bungalow with spectacular Mount Otemanu views, glass bottom viewing tables, infinity 
pools and direct lagoon access, delight in Tahiti and Moorea’s majestic mountains and lush valleys, savor the vanilla breezes of Taha’a 
or snorkel the pristine coral surrounding Rangiroa. With low airfares, private transportation options, airport welcomes, immersive activities 
and more, Journese® is pleased to be your choice in creating your handcrafted dream vacation. 

Journeys include: Roundtrip air from Los Angeles on Air Tahiti Nui | daily breakfast | activities noted | airport welcome | roundtrip 
inter-island transportation |  airport transfers

Relish a canoe delivered breakfast Savor a romantic a�ernoon with your 
loved one

DREAMS OF PARADISE
TAHITI ROMANCE: SPECIAL AIRFARES 

MOOREA | 5 nights from $1,898
Manava Beach Resort & Spa - Moorea | Garden pool bungalow 
(complimentary upgrade from a family garden duplex)

BORA BORA | 5 nights from $2,998
Le Bora Bora by Pearl Resorts | Garden pool bungalow | Eco 
Shark & Ray Snorkel Safari

TAHITI & MOOREA | 5 nights from $1,998
Hilton Hotel Tahiti | 2 nights in a Garden view guestroom | 
So�tel Kia Ora Moorea Beach Resort | 3 nights in a Luxury 
garden bungalow

LE TAHA’A ISLAND RESORT & SPA

Relax in your overwater bungalow

SOFITEL KIA ORA 
MOOREA BEACH RESORT THE ST. REGIS BORA BORA RESORT

Visitors to international destinations are required to take certain measures in order to enter the country and to return to the United States. Visit journese.com/
travelersupport for details as well as information on enhanced health and safety protocols, testing locations, Cancel for Any Reason Protection Plans beginning 
at $49 person, destination and CDC travel guidelines and more. Visit Journese.com/terms for details on zero brand change fees for new land bookings. 

MOOREA & RANGIROA | 7 nights from $2,798
So�tel Kia Ora Moorea Beach Resort | 4 nights in a Luxury Garden 
bungalow | Hotel Kia Ora Resort & Spa | 3 nights in a Beach 
bungalow with Jacuzzi®

MOOREA & BORA BORA | 7 nights from $3,598
So�tel Kia Ora Moorea Beach Resort | 4 nights in a Luxury Garden 
bungalow | InterContinental Bora Bora Le Moana Resort | 3 nights 
in an Overwater lagoon junior suite bungalow | Moorea 4x4 Jeep 
Safari | Bora Bora Eco Shark & Ray Snorkel Safari

BORA BORA & TAHA’A | 7 nights from $4,998
�e St. Regis Bora Bora Resort | 4 nights in a One-bedroom over-
water superior suite villa, lagoon view | Le Taha’a by Pearl Resorts | 
3 nights in a Pool beach villa




